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WITH SCRIPTURE PROOFS AND ILLUSTRA1IONS~ 
BY 
REV. B. HA W"LEY. 
= 
lOur main doctrines, which include all the rest, are re-
pentance, faith, and holiness. Thf' first of these we ac-
count, as it were, the porch of religion; the next, the door; 
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PROMINENT DOCTRIKES AND PECULIAR USAGEN 
OF THE 
:METHODIST EPISCOPAL OHUROR. 
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1. REPENT .t\.NCE. 
1. IlEPENTANcE literally denotes a change 
of mind; a recnnsider:ltion, 1n the case of 
man, with reference to sin or moral eviL The 
original wood, rnetanoia, lneans change of 
mind or purpose, after-thought. 
In the Scriptures it denotes snch a recon .. 
sideration and change of mi.nd as results fron) 
a sorrow for sin because of its n1alignant na ... 
ture and its opposition to God. Such a got: i y 
sorrow, uuder t,he Ieadings of the. I-Ioly Spirit, 
. induces an effective repentance, called in the 
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Scriptures" repentance unto life," and '~repent 
ance unto salvation." .f\cts xi, 18; 2 Cor. vii, 10. 
2. 11epentance is induced by the influences 
of the Ilo1y Spirit and by the teachings of the 
grace of God. John xvi, 7,8; rritus ii, 11, 12; 
John i, 9; llom. v, 15. 
3. As a prerequisite, or as preparatol'Y to 
pardon and the renewal of the sonl, repent-
ance is a first dllty. l\latt. iii, 2; ... ~cts iii, 9; 
Act~ viii, 22; xvii, 30. 
4. True repentance is indicated and ac-
cOlllpanied by certain evidences: (1.) By 
personal consciousness. 'rhe mind takes 
kno\fledge of its own states and operations. 
fIe that l'eppnts, as also he that believes, has 
the \vitness in hirnsclf. 1 John v, 10. (2.) By 
fruits meet 101' repentance, 01' ans\verable to 
amendnlent of life .. J ohn iii, 8; J er .. vii, 3 ; 
xxx v, 15; Isa~ i, 16, 17; ] v, 7. 
II. JVSTIFI01\..TION BY FAITH. 
1. Justification is that act of God's free 
grace in whieb he pardons our sins and ao .. 
eepts us a8 righteous in his sight for the sake 
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of Christ, "rho has made an atonen1ent for SiD. 
, 
I::> • • • n n • • • ') ,-4 2 - 11', 1 . 7 _\-orn. Vl11, ~) 0; Ill, ... t, 'J; ~ P 1. 1, .. 
2. l'be leading condition of .i ustifica tion is 
faith in God, in his Son Jesus Christ, and in 
eli vine truth. J:\.cts xiii, 39; Raul. v, 1; Gal. 
• 0 i) "rh .. 11,16; kI esse 11,13. 
3. Faith in Jesus Christ is the mental act 
" 
of receiving and trusting in him for salvation. 
John i, 12. 
It is a mental cODling to God through 
Ohrist. IIeb. vii, 25. 
It is a 111entallooking to Christ for salvation. 
I-Ieb. xi, 1 ; John iii, 14, 15. 
4. "rlle po\ver to repent and believe is given 
us of God. TllG act of repentance and of faith 
is our o"~n. ...t\.cts iii, 16; v, 31; Eph. ii, 8. 
III. REGENERA.TION, OR NE'V BIRTII. 
1. 11,egeneration is a ,,'"ork wrought by the 
I10ly Spirit in the believing soul, \vhereby it 
, 
passes from death unto life. 
It is the ne\v birth of the soul, whereby we 
becorne the children of God. It is called in 
the Scri ptures bei n g "born again," "born 
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tronl above", (eJ obn iii, 3,) being rene\ved 
after the irnagcof God, (Epb .. iv, 34,) being 
Dew creatnres in Christ Jeslis, (2 Cor. v, 17,) 
and. born of Goel .. John i, 12, 13; 1 J Ohl1 
.. '" ') 
111" ..:.. • , 
2. It differs frolu justiticn.tion. rehc latter 18 
a pardon of sins, whereby ,ve becolne rela-
tively just. 'rhe fornler is a rene'\val of the 
nature, whereby we become actually just. 
One is Do work done ~for 11S, the other is a \york 
d · • . (>" h b one 1"n ns. 1\S to pOInt 01 tlnl€, t ey 111::1y e 
. 1 ' 1 ... Of! 1 . SlH1U taneon8, so tn:1t \VlOeVer IS JUStlllCC IS 
regenerated; \vhoever is born again is jnsti-
fleel. ROIn. iii, 2;3, 26') 28; viii, 1. 
1\7". !IOLINESS, OR ENTII{E SA.NOTIFIOATION. 
1. Sanctification is the purification of the 
believer sub~eql1ently to regeneration. It is 
usually gradual; it D1ay be instantaneou~, as, 
like justification, it is recei,\red by fh,ith. 
"\~Then we begin to believe, then sanctiH-
cation begins; and as faith increases holiness 
increases." TVesley. 
lIenee, in the progress of religious experi· 
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ence, sanctii}r;ation exists in c1 ifferent degrees. 
It begin~ in regeneration. It progresses in 
the inci·uase of faith, hope, and love.. It is 
compl~tl2d, in an important sense, when the 
believer' is Dlftde holy in heart and life, (1 Pet. 
i, 15,) when our love IS made perfect, (1 John 
iv, 16, 17,) or when we are sanctified wbony 
throughout soul, body, and spirit. 1 Thess, 
v, 23, 24; Reb. xiii, 12; Col. i, 22. 
2. 'Ve rnay be made perfect in love, or 
wholly sanctified in this life. 1 ThesR. iv, 3; 
Eph. v, 25-27; 1 John i, 7; ~r:1tt. v, 6, 8; 
.. 74 E k Or; XXll, 3 - 0; ze. XXXVI, .. 5. 
3. This state of grace is both attained and 
lllaintained by faith in the atonement. Heb. 
x, 10, 14,22,38 .. 
v. WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT. 
Some Christians believe t11at the only evi .. 
.. 
dences of a Christian character are the j"r1.tits 
•• 
of the Spirit that are gradually developed in a 
Christian life anc1 experience, and tbrrt be .. 
conle known to us by careful examination and 
by a comparisofl of our mental states ,vith the 
.:.r) 82. 
worc1 of God. TIl e fruits of the Spirit are love, 
joy, peace, long~snffering, gentleness, goodness!) 
faith, meekness, terllperance. Gal. v, 22, 23 .. 
That these graces are evidences of a Chris .. 
tian character is true; but that they are the 
only evidences, or the firRt and most direct, is 
Dot true. The testinlony of personal COD-
sciousness (1 J obn v, 10; 1 Cor. iii, 16) and 
the witness of the Spirit (Roln. viii, 16; Acts 
:xv, 8; 2 Cor .. i, 22; Gal. iv, 6; 1 John iii, 24 ; 
iv, 13) precede tbese in order of time, and 
constitnte the first evidences of pardon and 
rene"ral of heart. 
VI. UNIVJ!]RS.A.L REDE~fPTION. 
l\lethodism proclaimR a universal redemp-
tion that Jesus Christ died for all mankind, 
and freely offers to save all men on the con 
ditions of penitence for sin and of faith in the 
atonement. 
1. God gave his Son ~T esus Christ to die, 
that whosoever believeth on lliln shall not 
periRh, but have everlasting life. John iii, 6; 
vi, 40, .47; 1 John iv, 9, 14. 
No. 82. . 
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2. [he grace and the Spirit of God en .. 
light·"n and lead all rnen, so that they may be-
lieve ~nto salvation. rritus ii, 11, 12; J 010 
• 
XVI, 5. 
3 .. Christ died for sinners without respect 
of persons or conditions in life; and all 111en 
are sinners. R0111anS v, 6, 8; viii, 32; 1 John 
ii, 2. 
4. B v his deat.h tJ esus Christ made an atone-
• 
ment for all mankind. Heb. ii, 9; John iii, 
16, 17; 2 Cor. v, 15; 1 Tinl. ii, 6. 
5. 1"'he invitations of the Gospel are made 
to all. Isa. xl v, 22; niatt. xi, 28; v, 3, 4; vii, 
7, 8; Rev. xxii, 17. 
6. God has no pleasure in the death of the 
wicked. I~a. i, 18; Ezek. xviii, 31, 32; 
xxxiii, 11. 
'lIT. THE POSSIBILITY OF FALLING FROl\tI 
THE GRA_OE OF GOD, AND OF FINA,L 
APOST.A.SY. 
That apostasy from. God, or that any degree 
of backsliding, is necessary, we do not acltnit; 
but that it is possible so to fan fron1 the favor 
No 82. 
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of God as to perish, "\ve believe, for the fol· 
lowing reasons:-
1. 8011)e angels have irrecoverably faBEn 
fron1 their original holiness and from the fa-
vor of God. Analogy teaches that other in-
telligent and voluntary beings may do the 
same. Jude 6; 2 Pet. ii, 4. 
2. ()nr first parents fell from original holi-
ness, and becanle subject, to the displeasure 
of God. Their subsequent repentance, re-
covery, and Rulvatlon ,vere through faith in 
the promised n,ec1 eenler. Gen. ii, 17; GP,D. 
Iii, G, 7, 13-19, 24. In this tvvrnty-fonrth 
verse are given in brief the gracious provis-
ions of the atonenlent., of ,,"hie11 onr first 
parents voluntarily availed themseh"es if they 
,,"ere Ravingly restored to favor with God: 
"So he drove out the !nan. .And he d \velt 
between t118 cherubinl at the east of the 
garden of Eclen, and the fierce fire unfolded 
~, 
itself to preserve the ,vay of the tree of life." 
, ·Pat'riarclLal Age, p. 147 .. 
A t that place of Racrifice and worship j-\.hel 
offeTed the appointed sacrifice of a lamb, 
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typical of the great sacrifice f()1' sin. I3ut for 
an accc-ptance of the prolnised Redeenlel', the 
npostasy of our first parents had been final. 
1-\nnlogy teaches that any other apostaHY Inny 
be final. Gen. iv, 3-7; IIcb. xi, 4; Rom. v, 
12, 18. 
3 .. The cautions and "\varnings against final 
apostasy. "\,T ere tbere no danger, cautions 
,vere unnecessarv. God does not warn his 
01 
people against fallcied dangers. l\fatt. Y, 13; 
vi, 41; l\Iark xiii, 35, 37; Luke xxii, 40; J oIln 
xv, 2-6 ; R,om. xi, 20,21; IIch. iii,4 ; iv, 1, 11 ; 
xii, 15, where ":fitil of" means ~f(dl fron~; 
1"1'" p' 1 R . • 4 c1 1 1nl. lV, 16; 2 - et. 1, ... 0 ;'\iev. 11, ,5, aIY 
every .. ,vh ere. 
4. Direct affirmations that final apostasy is 
possible. ~Iatt. xxiv, 12; 1 Cor. ix, 27; IIeb. 
x, 26, 27; 2 Chron. xv, 2; Ezek. iii, 20. See 
also ~fatt. xii, 4:3-45; T~onl. viii, 12, 1~3; 
1 'ri nl. iv, 1; fleb. vi, 4-G; 2 I>et. ii, 20 22. 
5. Some have fallen frorn grace. John 
xiii, 27; xvii, 12; .. A,cts i, 25; 1 Cor. x, 1-5; 
1 rrirn. v, 12, 15; i, 19, 20; Rev. iii, 15, 16. 
The several texts usually quoted to proyG' 
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the nece~sary perseverance and final salvation 
of all who have once been converted, may he 
so understood and in terpreted a:-; to retaill 
their full sense, harmonize "rith the whole 
theOl"y of conditional salvation, and yet not 
contracliet the possibility of apostasy from 
God. 
. " . ,. ,L iii' 
CHRISTIAN SACRA~IENTS. 
I.. B APTISlVI. 
L TIrE NATURE OF BAprrrS)f. 
(1.) Christian baptislll, like circumci.sion, is 
a federal transaction,* \vherein man prolllises 
obeuience, and God promises to bless. Gell. 
xvii, 7, 9, 10, 11; I~omalls iv, 11; 1 Peter 
••• 
111, 21 .. 
(2.) It is a religious rite, consisting of an 
external applieation of water to a person in a 
justified relation to God, by aN authorized 
milli~ter of the Gospel, in the name of the Fa-
* For the obligations involved in the covenant, or fed· 
ral transaction, see Jer. xxxi, se; Hob. viii, 10. ' 
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ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Glh)st. 
Matt. xxviii, 19; Actg x, 47, 48; Acts viii, 
26, 35 39. 
( 3.) Christian baptism ,vas instituted by 
our Lord after the institution of the Eucharist. 
~Iatt.. xxviii, 19; 1\Iark xv, 15, 16. 
2. TEE DESIGN OF BAPTISM. 
(1.) It is an outward and visible sign and 
sea.! of inward grace either sought or attained: 
Of saving grace sought. Acts ii, 38 ; viii, 36, 37. 
Of grace attained. Gal. iii, 27; 1 Pet. iii, 21 .. 
(2.) In the case of believers, it signifies 
a death unto sin and a new birth unto ho· 
liness. Rom. vi, 3, 4; 1 Cor. xv, 29; GaL 
iii, 27. 
(3.) It is a sign of regeneratjon, or the new 
birth. Col. ii, 11, 12; Titus iii, 5; Acts ii, 38 ; 
John iii, 5. 
(4.) It is an initiatory rite, by which justi-
fied persons are admitted into the Church of 
-Christ, and by which their spiritual relations 
to Christ, and their title to the blessings of 
the new covenant, are declared and con-fi rmed-
No. 82. 
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Gene xvii, 17; l\Iark xvi, ] 6; Acts ii, 41', 
Acts xvi, 81-34.. rfhis transaction "rag 
beginning of the Church at Philippi. 
s. THE PROPER ~IODE OF BAPTIS:ll. 
47-, 
the 
\Ve bf11ieve that the n1oc1e or form of ad~ 
ministeri.ng an external ordinanee is com· 
paratively unimportant, and should be se-
lected hy the candidate, or the sponsor, in the 
light of reason and of the Scriptures. The 
teachin.g's of the .. Apostle Paul in reference to 
the relative inlportance of circumcision made 
with hands, ancl of the circumcision of the 
heart, apply \\'itb equal foree to baptism with 
'\vater ancl to the mode of it, for both are rec-
ognized as signs of inward states of grace. 
Ilom. ii, 25, 26, 28, 29; Gal. v, 6; vi, 15; 
1 Pet. iii, 21. 
That immersion is not the only mode, nor 
the most appropriate, nor the usual mode of 
baptism designated in the Scriptures is evi .. 
dl3nt from tIle following considerations: .,. 
(1.) The meaning and scriptural use of the 
only words designating Christian baptism, 
No. 82. 
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nam-el y, baJJtizo and ba2Jtis?nos. See Dan .. 
iv, 33: "EbcI2Jhe," "was wet with the dew of 
heaven." Rcclesiasticns (Apoc.) xxxiv, 25 : 
:;, Baptizomenos," "he cleansing lli')nse~f." 
frhe ritual cleansing, or washing, was done by 
sprinkling, or by pouring. Lev .. xiv, 7; Num .. 
viii, 7; xix, 18, 19. 
Luke xi, 38: "EbalJtizen," "puri£ed," or 
\vashed. For the ordinary mode of this puri. 
fying, or washing, see 2 Kings iii, 11 ; Job 
ix, 30; 1\fark vii, 4. 
Now apply this obyious and uniform mean .. 
i ng of these words to the passage in Acts i, 5, 
where two forms of baptizo are used to denote 
the fact and mode of both water baptism and 
Spirit baptism. See also Matt. iii, 11; Acts 
ii, 17, 18. Water is appliecl to the body as the 
IIoly Spirit is to the soul. 
For other and similar uses of the words 
signifying and expressing the fact and mode 
of baptism,coDsult 1 Cor. x, 2 ; John iii, 
22· 25 .. The words "baptized " nnd "baptiz ... 
ing " in the passages last cited mean the same 
as "purifying" in the san1e paragraph. And 
No. 82.. 
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the legal mode of purifyillg was sprinlding 
~{urn. viii, 7; 1s:.1. Iii, 15; Ezek. xxx vi, 25; 
!feh. ix, 19. 
(2.) Sprinkling, or pouring, carries out in 
the symbol the idea of the words used to ex-
'" pre~s the cOlumunication of inward grace, the 
baptism of the Spirit, (" shed forth tbis," 
"}Jou'r out my Spirit;") that is, the ne\v 
hirth, the rene,val of the heart, the spiritual 
baptism. The n~ocle of the syrnboI, of the 
sign and sen], should certainly conform to the 
idea expressed by the words that designate 
the inward work of the Spirit. See Acts 
i, 5, 8; jj, 17, 33; x, 44; xi, 15, 16. See, also, 
in order to carry out and apply the argument, 
Fleb. ix, 13,14; x, 22; xii,24; 1 Pet. i, 2; 
Eph. v, 26. 
(3.) There is no clear and positive evidence 
that John the Baptist, the early Christians, 
or the apostles baptized by in~rnersion. 
a. 'fhe records nlade by prin1itive Ohristiane 
s'Ubsequent to the times of the apostles, yet pre-
served in the most ancient Chnrc}les ofEulope, 
and. exhumed from subterranean vaults and 
No. S~. 
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cataC0l11 bs, in the forms of painting and sculpt-
ure, show that anoth(:lr mode was practiced 
by them. In t.he dome of a baptistery nt 
Ravenna, Italy, a building erected A. D .. 454~ 
John the Baptist is represented standing ou 
the bank of Jordan, holding in bis right hand 
a shell, from which he )JOU1"S \~rater on the head 
of Chri~t, who is standing in the water. How 
beautifully that sYlnbolizcs the holy anointing 
by the Spirit, '\vhich took pl:1ce at the same 
tinle. See Isa. xi, 2; x Hi, 1; lxi, 1, ,vhich 
give the fact in prophecy. Also l\latt. iii, IG ; 
Luke iii, 22, which give the historic tact and 
its mode. 
In the church in CasDledin, Ilavenna, there 
is a similar representation in mosaic. The 
church was erected A. D. 401. In this Christ 
stands in the river, and John on the bank, 
baptizing bim by pouring. These old repre ... 
sentations not only show the sentill1ent of 
'" 
those early OhriRtians, but beautifully con-
form to the fact that the I-Ioly Spirit settled 
do\vn upon him, and to the literal meaning of 
the original words giving an account of the 
No. tIi' 2 
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transaction. Christ did nnt go up from a'n 
immersion, but Cl11)({Y j1~o1n the wat2r, as may 
easily be shown by a critical analysis of the 
text. Sa'loyer on BaptisJn by Dr. Cornfort. 
In the Catacombs ofR,ome, which were made 
long before the (]hri~tjan era., originally. for 
the purposes of qnarries, and \vhich were early 
occupied by the persecuted Christians (from 
the first century to the fonrth of the Christian 
.' 
era) both as places of safe resort fronl perse-
cution by pagan Ronlans, and as quiet burial 
places, have been found numerous paintjllgs 
and scnlptutes which give the beliefs and prac-
tices of the primitive Christians at Rome, and 
before the rise of Papal corruptions. Among 
them is a representation of the baptism of 
Christ. He stands in Jordan, and John ad .. 
ministers the ordinance by pouring water from 
his hand. = Catacombs of Rome, Bishop 
Kip. 
b. John and the disciples of Christ baptized 
with water, ratber than into it, as certainly 
as Jesus baptized udtlt the Ilo1y Ghost. l\Iatt~ 
iii, 11 i' Acts i, 5. 
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c. It is not certain, and to my min d not 
~robable, (judging from the structure and 
laws of the Greek language,) that our Lord 
·went into the ,vater, except as a nlatter of 
convenience, to be baptized. The words 
giving an account of lea"ving the place of 
baptism may be more literally and correctly 
rendered, went directly./ro?n the water. 
The probable mode of our Saviour's baptism 
may easily be determined. John, declining 
to ba.ptize him, and ex pressing the need of re-
ceivin.g the ordinance from the Saviour, was 
induoed to administ~r the rite for the im ... 
portant purpose of" fulfilling all righteous-
ness," or, a~ the tertn here means, ordinances. 
The legal" righteousness," or ordinances, to 
which Jesus referred, were those used in set-
ting apart a priest to his sacred offices. lie 
could refer to no ot11e1'. They nre mentioned 
in Exod.xxix, 4, 7; Lev. viii, 6, 12. 
Water waR applied to only a part of the 
body. Exod. xxx, 1, 19 
The consecration was perfOl"ll1ed on dry 
ground. Exod. xxix, 4; xxx, 18; Lev. viii, 3. 
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.. \ge of candidate when inductec11)y bapt~srfl 
to the priesthood. N urn. h", 3; viii, 24.. See 
IJuke iii, 21-23. 
rrhe rnode of the consecl~ation wa:-; spr''ink ... 
ling the ,vater and pOl(,')·in.rJ tIle oil. N urn. 
viii, 7; Exoel. xxix; 7. 
The water represented the graee of God. 
Rev. xxii, 17. After his bftpti~m by John, 
and John's w'itness of hinl, he was "full of 
grace and truth." John i, 7,14. 'rhe oil rep-
resented the fIoly Spirit. See Psa. xlv, 7; 
IIeb. i, {); Isa. lxi, 1; Luke iv, 18; 1 John 
ii, 27. 
I.Jet ns apply the a l)ove fact. The Aaronic 
priesthood, and the lllodes of ind uction to it, 
were typjcal of the priesthood of Christ, and 
of the mode of lvis ind notion into that office. 
IIis consecration was not absolutely necessary 
to his priesthood, but" becoming," in order to 
fulfill J e"\vish rites, and to obviate any prej-
udices that might arise as to his official 
character and duties. lIenee John baptized 
him v;ith \vater. After the mflnner of the 
J ewi~h law, he applied it by affusio~. God 
No. 82. 
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tne Father imnledjately anointed him with 
the Ho]y Spirit, of which consecrating oil waR 
the symbol. r-rhe inauguration to the offices 
of the priesthood and to the duties of a public 
lninistl'Y was conlplete. No immersion waR 
pp.rformed. The favorite phrase, "baptislnal 
wave," is only poetic. To follow Christ in 
baptisln is not to be inlmersed .. 
d. The case of Philip and the eunuch fur-
nishes no evidence of immersion. They both 
went into the water, and after both were in 
(Recording to our translation) Philip baptized 
the eunuch, but in what manner is not indica"tt 
ed. It must be judged of by several circnnl" 
stances. rfhe word affirming the baptism 
does not in the Scriptures mean immetse. 
The eunuch was traveling for other purposesJ 
and ,vith no anticipation of receiving baptism. 
Immersion ,vould have been, under the cir-
cumstances, extremely inconvenient. Philip 
met him in a "desert place," ,vhere we know 
there was Dot sufficient water for a decent im-
mersion. Again, a strictly literal tra,nslatioTl, 
and a preferable one, is, "They went down 
No, 92. 
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both to the water, and they came up from the 
water," leaving the mode of the rite, which 
was a distinct act, ,vholly unde£ued ex'Cept 
by the facts above ed ueed. 
8. The narratives of the baptism of Paul, 
(Acts IX, 18; xxii, 16,) of the Pbilippian jai1er 
and family, (Acts xvi, 33,) and of Cornelius, 
(Acts x, 47, 48,) . make no allusion to im-
mersion, but ratl1er indicate that they were 
baptized at once, and in the localities where 
they were converted. 
(4.) ,\Vhen dipping or immersion is men-
tioned in the Scriptures it in no case refers to 
Christian baptism; but tbe sacred writers are 
careful to use another word than that which, 
in some of its forms, they employ to designate 
this ordinance. Baptism is expressed by the 
words ba}')tizo and ba}Jtismos, but dipping or 
immersion is . designated by oa]Jto. For ex-
amples see Luke xvi, 24; J Oh11 xiii, 26; Rev. 
xix, 13. 
(5.) The texts I{om. vi, 4, and Col. ii, 12, 
are often cited as positive proof of imnlersioD 
as the mode of baptism. A careful examin~ .. 
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tion will S110W that they Inake no reference 
to the 'lnocZe of baptism, not even to the duty 
of baptism, but to the profession we make in 
receiving the ordinance. 'rbey merely teach 
that by baptism, whatev-er the nlode, we pro-
fess to becolne dead unto sin, as one " buried" 
is dead, (verAe 4,) as a seed "planted" is 
(lead, (verse 5; see also 1 Cor. xv, 36,) and as 
" "fi d"· d dR' one cruel e IS ea . ..... om. VI, 6. 
That this is the meaning of the apostle, 
the interpretation of the texts, is evident also 
from the truth" that so tTIuny as ",'ere bap-
tized into J eSl1S Christ" (in his name and rel1g-
ion) " \vere baptized into his death." "T'here ... 
fore we are bttriecl (planted, cruc{fiecl) witl1 bim 
by ba11tisrn into death," not into water. By 
baptisI11 we rteclare ourselves dead unto sin 
and a1ive unto God. 
S0l11e sound divines are of the opinion that 
the baptislTI spoken of in these passages is not 
water baptism, but the bajJtism of the Spirit, 
because it is a baptism into Christ into cleath. 
'rhis interpretation seems the more natural 
one of the text in Colossian~, because it is 
Nt).8i. 
added, (verse 11,) "In whom ye are circunl· 
ci~ed with the circnmcision made without 
han(ls, in putting off the body of tbe sins of 
the flesh by the circurncision 0.1 Christ." 
\,7"hat is this "ci rcumcl~ion without hands," 
this "circumcision of Christ?" The Rpostle 
says it is being " burlcd vdth hiIn in baptism," 
that is, a baptism "without hands" a spirit-
ual baptism. Even the risin[/, instead of 
being: from water, is from sins through faith. 
Col. ii, 11-13. 
[For a convenient manual on this subject, see" Baptism 
and the Lord's Supper," by T. SPICER, D.D.] 
4. TUE SUBJECTS OF BAPTIS1\f. 
(1.) Adult believers or Christians are proper 
subjects of bapti~m, becanse they are justified 
and horn again thl~ough faith in Christ. Acts 
viii, 36, 37; x, 47 ; Mark xvi, 16. Believers 
are baptized, not becau"e of their faith in any 
~uch E'ense as to deny baptism to all who do 
not helieve, but because of their state of ac-
ceptance with God, because they are justified 
Bnd born anew. Baptism is not a sign and 
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seal of J(lith, bnt of ?"ighteryaSnes8. In the 
case of intelligeut adults, righteouSLess i8 
through faith; but in the C:18e of idiots and 
infants, it is through Christ without ftlith. 
Acts xxii, 16; Gal. iii, 27; 1 Pet. iii, 21.. Cir-
cumcision was the same. Rom. iv, 11; Gen .. 
• • 
XVll, 12. 
(2.) True penitents for sin are suitable sub-
jects of baptism. They may receiYe j t as a 
means of grace sought, as a sign and seal of 
the baptism by the Spirit, or of the righteous- . 
ness they seek. It may be to a sincere peni-
tent a help to greater hlith, by "which in the 
symbol he may find the reality. Acts ii, as, 
This conforms to the entire order in the 13iblc, 
where types and symbols of inward grace and 
spiritual things are placed before them, and as 
helps to their attainnlent. Col. ii, 1'7; lIeL . 
• • • 
V11l, 5; x, l. 
(3.) Infants are proper subjects of baptism : .. n 
a. Because they are, through the atonen1ent 
and without personal faith, ill (t justified state 
and relation to God. l\'lark x, 13-16; ROll1, 
v, 15,18; 1 Cor. vii, 14. 
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b. Because the coyenant of grace made 
..... 
with Abrabfull, and referring to Christ, enA" 
braces them. Gen. xvii, 2, 7, 10, 12. 
rfhat this covenant of grace ,vas one in 
'wnich all nations of the earth should be 
blessed in Christ as tl1e seed of r\brahanl, is 
evident from Acts iii, 25, 26; ROln. iv, 11; 
(inl. iii, 1 (5-18. 
It fol1o\ys that, under the Christian dispen-
sation, inf;lnts may receive the sign and seal 
of righteousness ('which is baptis111) ,vithout 
personal faith, as truly as under the .f\bl'ahamic 
forrn of the covenant they received the ~ign 
and seal of their justified state ,vhich was 
circumcision at the age of eight days. Gen . 
. .. 
XVll, 12. 
c. Our Lord declares int11nts to be subjects 
of the kingrl0111 of heaven, and \yelcornes them 
to hilTIself and the privileges of the kingdom. 
1\/f ••• Q 5 10 d • 1& l.att. XV1U, ""-, ,XIX,;;c. 
d. The Apostle Peter evidently teaches tho 
doetrine of infant baptisn1: "Repent YE, and 
he haptized everyone of you in the name of 
~J eSUH Christ, for the ren1ission of sins, and or;-Q 
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shaH receive the gift of the IIoly Ghost. For 
the promise is unto you and to your ch'ilaren .. " 
Acts ii, 38, 39 . 
. i\. fe\\7' remarks will tbrovv light upon this 
text. The Abl'ahamic c"ovenant of grace em-
braced inf:lnts, and the Jewish economy rec-
ognized them as members of the Ohurch, and 
therefore ga \'e to them the sign and sea.1 of 
righteousness. Judaism was just now passing 
into Christianity, suffering no change in its 
gracious character, nor in the subjects of its 
provisions. The rites and privileges of the 
Christian Church, now being inaugurated, ex ... 
tended to the same classes of persous. The 
Oh urch is the same; its members and bene-
ficiaries are the same.. So the hearers of 
Peter must have understood him, and so he 
n1eant. Because the promh;e was unto the 
parents and their ehilch-en, he urges that every 
one of them be baptized .. 
Observe again: it is, in fact., upon the act'U'zt 
Jews alone that Peter urges repentance: "R s-
pent ye," (11ietancesate, second person plural;) 
and then be changes the number ana pers<?fl 01 
No,iti2. 
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the word ba}Jtizo, so as to extend the duty of 
baptism to each and e\' ery one, to cldldj4 en and 
to parent~ : " Let each one of you (third person 
singular) be baptized." The reason given for 
this change in the str ucture of the sentence, 
and for thus extending baptisnl to each and 
every ODe in the assem bly, is, "The promise is 
to you and to your children." 
A literal tranRlation of the original is, Re .. 
pent ye, and let each (lne of you be baptized 
in the nanlC of J eSllS C.t.u'ist unto the remission 
of sins.. For the prornlse js unto you and to 
your children. 
e. The testimony of Church hi~tory 18 clearly 
in favor of infant baptism. "From the yenr 
400 A. D. to 1150 no society of lnen in all 
.' 
that period of seven hundred and fifty year~ 
ever pretended to say it was unlawful to hap .. 
tize infants; and still Dearer the tilne of our 
Saviour there appears to have been scarcely 
anyone who ad vised the delay of infant bap·~ 
tisnl. Irenreus, \vho lived in the second cent-
ury, and was well acquainted ,vitb Polycarp, 
\\'ho "vas a disciple of John, doclares expres~ly 
1\,., "2 J.'1O. 0 • 
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that the Church learned frolD the apostles to 
lJaptize children." V7atson. 
So far as the testimony of history goes, the 
baptisnl of children was praeticed down to' 
the eleventh century, \v hen the "\Valdenses 
taught that infants were inca pable of salva .. 
tion, and therefore should not be baptized. 
But their notions ,,"ere condemned by the 
general Church. 
\...-
... f. Since the Reformation by far the greater 
portion of Christians have believed and prac .. 
ticed infant baptism, and anlong them have 
been, and still are, men of learning und piety 
equal to any who reject this practice. 
The testimony of the l\fethodist Episcopal 
Church is e1 ear and to the poin t : 
",- 48. We hold that all children, by vir .. 
tue of the unconditional benefits of the at ... 
onement, are members of the kingdom of 
God, and, therefore, graciously entitled to 
baptism." 
",. 49 .. We regard all children who have 
l'leen baptized as placed in visible covenant 
relation to God, and under the speoial 
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care and supervbion of the Church."· . Dis-
cipline. 
The argutnent is therefore fourfold :-
1 .. Frorn the tiIlle of .~Abrabam, and un-
der the covenant of graee made to him and 
his posterity, children received the sign of 
that covenant, and becanle melnbers of th~ 
Ch ul'ch. 
2. Our Lord made no change in the essen .. 
tial character of that covenant, none in refer.· 
ence to the subjects of it, but SiIllply a change 
in t118 sign of the justified relation of persons 
under the eovenant, vvbether it was by faith, 
as in the case of adult.s, or without faith, as in 
tIle case of little children. 
3 .. At tbe I)entecost the a:-;senl bled Jews 
were cornmunded from that tinle Loth to be 
baptized and to baptize their children, because 
" the promise" relates to both classes. 
4. So far as history throws any light on this 
subject it is almost the universal practice of 
the Church, ancien t and 111oc1ern. 
The follo\ving, from the "Pedobaptist," h: 
plainly true:-
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"Four places ~Dhere 1"n .. fants are found, and 
two 1.lJhe?4e they are not .. faun d ;-
"1. Infants "\"\-"'"ere found in the Church before 
the coming of' Christ. 2. They are found in 
most of the Churches sin,ce the coming of 
Christ. 3 .. Thev were found in the Saviour's 
~ 
arms \\' hen he ,vas on earth. 4.. They are 
found in heaven. 
" Where they are not .fourld :~ ,,' 
"1. Infants are not found in the land of 
despair.. 2. 'fhey are not found in Baptist 
Churches. " 
5. OBJECTIONS .• :\NS"\VEHED. 
(1.) "'Vhat is the benefit of baptisrn to an 
mfant? " 
Ans. Baptism is a sign ancl seal of the 
eovenant of grace to all \vho share in its sal-
vation. There is the same kind of benefit 
arising from baptism as there was from cir .. 
cunlcision to a Hebrew child. Baptism is a 
means of bringing grace to the soul, and the 
subject of it into a visible relation to the 
Church. 
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(2,) "\Vhat does a child kuo"w' about ~is 
baptism? " 
-,ins. "He kno\vs as much of it and of its 
design as a Hebre\v infant kne\v of circutn· 
eision, a sign of tbe ~ame state of grace. In 
very early life nlay baptized children be in ... 
strncted. as to the nature, design, and ob-
ligations of the ordinance, be inforn1ed of 
their own baptism, and of their consequent 
duties. 
(3.) "\Vhatsoever is not of faith is sin." 
Ans. If by this is lneant that f~lith must be 
exercised by everyone who receives this or ... 
dinance, and at the time of receiving it, then 
the old rite of ciruumcision, the sign of the 
sanle state of grace gi yen to infants, was a sin 
or a sinful act also. But the giving of tbis 
rite to children only eight days old was a 
command of God. It should be remembered 
that neither was circumcision, nor is baptism, 
a. sign of faith in the subject of the rite, but 
of a state of accelJtance with Go it .. 
4.) "Believe and be baptized." 
.iins. To tbis it may be sufficient to sav 
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that there is no such text in the Bible; 2J1il 
if there were, it could apply only to those 
capable of believing. It does not teach that 
faith 'lnust precede ba ptism. The passage 
meant is, "I-Ie that believeth and is baptized 
shall be Raved." That this sentence does not 
teach that justifying faith nlust precede bap-
tism is evidpnt from the fact that St. Peter 
enjoins this ordinance npon re))entant persons, 
(Acts ii, 38,) ancl that our Lord places the 
~ hath by water, (baptisnl,) in the order of tbe 
~ ')rds in the sentence, l}(?jore the birth of the 
S tirit, (the renewal of the soul.) John iii, 5. 
And if the order of the words in l\lark xvi, 16, 
"fIe that believeth and is baptized," etc., 
teaches that faith must go before baptism, 
then the sarno argument applied to John iii, 5, 
,vill show that baptism should precede regen-
eration, -vvhich, of course, is contrary to the 
vie1vs of those who deny the validity of infant 
baptism. But the fact is, that in neither case 
does the order of the words pro\'e any thing 
as to the order in which baptism and faith 
should exist. Either Hlay precede the othero 
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Illdeeii, the argument of those who oppo~~ 
in fant baptisn1 becau~e they (infants) eannot 
n nd do not believe, earriecl on th rongh the pa~", 
~age quoted, or rather perverted by theIn, goes 
too far, and reaches to :1 forbidding conclnsion. 
It proves that all ,,~ho do not believe, and 
therefore are not baptized, shall be damned. 
Our "little ones" do not believe, and, carry-
ing out the notion, are not baptized. ,,,Til] 
they not, therefore, be damned? Sucb is the 
argument, and if it is a sound one, such must 
be the horrid conclnsjon. 
(5.) "Tbere is no express conlmand for it. ' 
..zlns. There is no need of any in the N IE ( 
rrestalnent, because by a previous commal.~ 
under the covenant of gl'acc, extending to ~ n 
nntions and through all subsequent tirne, 1itt~~ 
c.bilc1 rcn rC'cei yeel the sign of their justified 1'e ... 
lation to God from tbe time of .f\.braham ((}en. 
xvii, 12; Rom. iv, 12) do\vn to the tillln of 
(Jhrist, who received and blessed children, 
(~{att.. xviii, 1-5, 10; xix, 14, 15,) and thenctj 
on to the tilDe when J udaism\vas passing over 
to (;hl'istianity, and \vhen Peter enjoined bap 
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tism on children because the promiEe is to 
theIne Acts ii, 38, 39. 
There being no change in the character and 
provisions of the covenant of grace, and their 
being no repeal or prohibition as to the .fact 
of a sign of that covenant, but there being a 
change in the sign only, thnt is, from circum-
cision to baptisln, we conclude that the St1nle 
classes of su bj ects of grace and its sign then 
are the snbjectg of grace and jts sign no~{). 
That is, inf::'lnts lTIay be baptized. 
We go further. Instead of needing a s})ecific 
cOlnmanc1 in the N e\v 'restament for infant 
baptism, in order that ,ve inay practice it, W( 
really need a command t7.ga-inst it, in ordel 
that \ve may reject it. There is no specific 
conlmand for females to partake of the I.Jord's 
Supper. . None "rere present at its institution. 
Yet they do partake of it. Fen1ales ,vere not 
• 
in any waycircnn1cised, yet they are baptized. 
'l'here is DO direct command to observe the 
first day of the \veek, none for family prayer; 
and yet we think them important duties, anu 
for good reasons. . 
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(6.) "~fany ,vho are baptized in infancy 
are not satisfied with it, nor with sprink-
ling." 
Ans. This arises eithee because they are 
.. 
not duly instructed on tIle Rubject, or because 
they are disturbed and unsettled in mind 
by opposers of this truth. 
II. THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
1.. The Lord's Supper is a posi tive institu-
tion of the Ohristian Church .. in1posing the 
obligation of observing it up(\n all the dis-
ciples of C~bl·ist. J.\Ial'k xi v, 22-21:; ~1ntt. xxvi, 
()6 ')~. 1 .... "'1 .. " 23 () ... 
.... , "", vor. Xl, t - .... o. 
2. This sacrament is to be cOlltioued in the 
Church in remembrance of Christl until he 
OOTIle again. 1 Cor. v, 7, 8; xi, 26; Luke 
xxii, 19. 
3. It is a visible sign of the aeath of Ohrist, 
of his broken body, and of hiA shed blood. 
1 Cor. xi, 23-25; l\lark xiv, 22 24. 
4. It is a seal of the spiritual comnlunion 
of the body and blood of Christ, whereby we 
are reminded of his sacrificial death, anil are· 
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spiritually strengthened in heart. 1 Cor. v, 7; 
.. 
Xl, 26. 
5 .. It is {lesignec1 to remind us of the hu .. 
manity of Christ, (1 Cor. xi, 24; 2 Cor. viii, 
9, of his sacrificial sufferings for us, (Phil. ii, 
7, 8,) and of onr redenlption by his death. 
1 Cor. xi, 26; x, 16; Luke xxii, 19, 20. 
6. "The body of Christ is given, taken, and 
eaten in the supper only after a heavenly and 
spiritual manner." J obn vi, 53, 56, 63. " .t\.nd 
the means whereby the boc1y of Christ is re ... 
ceived and eaten in the supper is faith." 1 Cor .. 
x, 3, 4, 16; xi, 27-29. "fIe that doubteth is 
damned (conc1elnned) if he eat, because he 
eatet h not of faith; for whatsoever is not of 
l!'.°hO . "R . lalt. IS SIn. "om. XIY, 23. 
III. CHRISTIAN COM1IUNIOlf. 
1. Though it is 1a \vfuJ, as ft matter of 
Churcb order, that baptisnl precede the Lord's 
Supper, the same as circumcision preceded the 
passover, yet baptism is not a necessary pre .. 
requisiet to the I.Jord's Supper. rrhe receiv-
ing of the former is not the qualification for 
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receiving the latter. The onl y requisite re~ 
httes to and involves character, righteonsuGss 
through faith in Christ. 1 Cor. v, 7, 8; xi, 28. 
2. r~rhc analogy of faith teaches that the in-
10Cl'rct ,q'race, symbolized by it-s appropriate 
sign, is the only real prerequisite to, and for 
the use of, t he sign that sets forth such state 
of grace.. lIenee we nowhere find in the N e"\v 
,-
'festament any thing to show that baptisnl 
must precede the partaking of the J..Jord'~ 
Supper, or that none but those persons whc 
haye been baptizecl should partake of the 
"Eucharist. Christian cllaraeter, not baptisrn, 
much less immersion, is the only trlle qualifi-
eation. 1 Cor. xi, 27, 29; v, 6, '7, 13; x, 21; 
2 Cor. vi, 14-16; :Thiatt. vii, G. 
3. 'l"he communion of Ch ris tians at the 
l.101'd'8 table is a sign and profession of tbeiI 
fello\vsh ip, of their communion ,vith their 
comrnon Sa vionr, of their faith in his atone .. 
ment, and of the death of Christ, rather th:1n 
(f a previous baptism, or of an immersion in 
water. 1 John i, ;3; Eph. iii, 1 7; Phil. iii, 10; 
Acts ii, 42, 46: Eph .. v, 1, 2, 7. 
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4. \\7 e have 110 proof that the apostles bad 
received Christian t)Uptisnl when OUl' Lord in-
stituted the eucharist and adlllinisterec1 it to 
thelTI. They may have recei,,'ed John's bap-
tism, \vbich was unto l'epeu tanee, bu t of this 
we have no proof: rfhe baptisln of John:: 
though fronl hea1r en, was Dot Christian bap-
tism, because it ,vas not adnlinistered ill the 
nanle of the Son, nor of the IIoly Ghost. In 
eridence note the follo\ving :-. 
(1.) John's baptisnl ,vas unto repentance, 
and proparatory to the coming of the king-
dOtll of heaven, and to a belief in the £ties-
siahship of Jesus Christ. l\Jatt. iii, 11; Acts 
xix, 4. 
(2.) It v~'as not Ohristian baptism, whieh 
,vas authori~ed ctj'te?9 our Lord's resurrection .. 
nfatt. xxviii, 19. It is evident, also, frOln the 
fact that I)aul adnlinistered Christian baptisrn, 
that is in the 11<11nO of Jesus, to some Ephe-
siano; ,vho had not learned vf tho Holy Ghost, 
though they had previously recei yed John's 
baptislu. ..Acts xix, 2-5. 
(3.) Onr Lord~s Supper ,YUS instituted before 
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Christian baptism was instituted, that is, bap .. 
ti~n1 in the nutne of the J:i"ather, Son, and Tloly 
Ghost; so that baptism could not have been 
at tllrat tinl;A, neither can it be 1/,01,0, a requisite 
to the receiving of the Lord's Snppel'. The 
Supper was iDstituted bei()re the crucifixion. 
lYlatt. xxvii, 26-2H .. 
The general commission to baptize in the 
DalTIe of the IIoly 'rrinity ('\vhich alone is 
Christian) ,\YUS given afte~' tl2e resurrection. 
Matt. xxviii, 19; l\Iar k xvi, 15, 1 G. 
(4.) There is no evidence that Christian 
baptisTI1, in its complete formula and sense, 
was administered by any apostle or disciple 
of OUl" I.Jurcl 11 ntH the day of Pentecost; be-
cause not un til then was the floly Spirit (in 
"\vhose nalne Christian baptism is adnlinis .. 
t€l'ed) shed t()rth. John xiv, 16, 26; xv, 26; 
Acts ii, 4, 33. 
(5.) John could not have administered 
Christian baptisln, that is, in the nan2e (~f 
Ghrist as a cr'ltcijie(l, ?"isen, and glor{tlecl T,;ord, 
because he had not t ben been crucified, nor 
declared to be the Son of God by bis resur .. 
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tcction. Nor in the narn.e q( the IIolp Ghost, 
beeanse he had not then been fully sent loto 
the \vorId, nor declared to be the third person 
of the triune God. 
For the same reasons the discip1es of Christ 
(" for Jesus baptized Dot ") did not adn11niste:r 
Christian haptism. 
From these facts it is evident that baptism 
("That ever the mode) is not necessary in order 
to be a IJartuker of the Lord's Supper; and 
that those who have not been immersed should 
not be excluded from this sacrarnent. 
1 ..;; 
PEe IT L I A R USA G E S 0 F MET HOD I S Yo 
1. CL ... ~SS-MEETINGS. 
The design of these 111cctings, besides making 
stated contributions for religious purposes, is 
to afford to Christians frequent opportunities 
of speaking together in reference to their per .. 
sonal religious experience, and of praying with 
and for each other; of receiving tIle word of 
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exhortation, and of "watching over one another 
in love, so that they Inay help each other to 
\vork out their salvation. and thus fulfill the , 
hl\V of Christ. They are as to their cllaracter 
.. 
and design elllinently scriptural. IIeb. x, 
24, 25; J as .. Y, 10; CoL iii, 16; Psa. lxvi, 16 ; 
l\Ia1. iii, 16, 1 7; l'rIatt. xiii, 36. 
II. LOVE-FEA.STS. 
Lo,>e-feasts, or feasts of charity, ,,"ere held 
by the apostolic Churches. Their design is 
to sho\v forth the love and fello\yship of 
Christians by a plain feast of bread and \vater, 
and to give them opportunit.y to speak to .. 
gether of religious experien0f1, for the purpose 
/'II • C ' .. l' j,' 01 encouragenlent In a, nl'lstl[ln 11e. 
, 
".A.t the a,qal)cf3, or 10 ve-feasts, all distinc-
tions of earthl y condition and rank were to 
~. 
disappear in Christ. All ,vere to be one in 
tlie Lord; rich and poor, high and lo"T,lnasters 
and servants, were to eat together at a com .. 
, , 
. nl0n table. ,\Ve have the descriptions of such 
a feast of agaJ)ce by 1'ertullian.. 'Our supper,' 
says he, ' shows its character by its nalne; it 
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oears the Greek name of love.'" ,," JJ'l Auq .. 
, 
"ll T ,7 
.L.. ~' eanCf;e'r. 
In the primitive Church this institution 
preceded in its observance the I.Jord's Sup-
per, but because of certain abuses it was 
changed to after the supper. 1 Cor. xi, 
20-22. 
Love-feasts are scriptural. Acts ii, 42, 46; 
xx, 7; J llde 12. 
III. TTI~ERANT 1fINISTRY. 
The most prominent peculinrity in the 
economy of r\Ietbodism is its itinerant minis· 
try, adopted ,vith a view of meeting a '\\"ant 
not fully met by a settled pastorate. 
1. In its character and design it is scripta 
ural. Our Lord "\rent about doing gooel," 
teaching and preaching in the cities of Judea 
and throughout Galilee. J\latt. iv, 23; ix, 35. 
2. rrhe apostles and evangelists were travel .. 
• 
ing ministers. lvIatt. x, 5-11; l\Iatt. xxviii, I}); 
){ark xvi, 15; 1Iark vi, 7-12. 
3. '"Ilhey were sent~ as are 1fethoc1jst. preach-
f?fR t ,vithout any special stipu1ation with th~ 
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people for salaries. J o11n xx, 21; 
Itom. x. 15. 
... X\~l, Ie ~ 
4. FroIn the "Acts of the Apostles" we 
learn how truly and 'extensively the apostles 
• 
and tlJeir assistants itinerated in their .. mIn .. 
istry. Acts viii, 
every-where. 
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